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IMPORTANCE To our knowledge, this is the first study on rosacea to formally define genetic
and environmental contributions.

OBJECTIVES To study a cohort of identical and fraternal twins to determine whether genetic
factors contribute to rosacea development and, if genetic factors are present, quantitatively
estimate the genetic contribution, as well as to identify environmental factors that correlate
with rosacea by controlling for genetic susceptibility.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Identical and fraternal twins were surveyed regarding
risk factors implicated in rosacea. Faculty dermatologists determined a rosacea score for each
twin participant according to the National Rosacea Society (NRS) grading system. Data were
collected at the annual Twins Days Festival in Twinsburg, Ohio, on August 4-5, 2012, and
August 2-3, 2013. Analysis was conducted for several months after each meeting. A cohort of
550 twin individuals, with most from Ohio, Pennsylvania, and the northeastern United States,
participated.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The NRS score and rosacea subtype were assessed using
the NRS grading system and physical examination by board-certified dermatologists.

RESULTS Among the 275 twin pairs (550 individuals), there were 233 identical twin pairs with
a mean rosacea score of 2.46 and 42 fraternal twin pairs with a mean rosacea score of 0.75.
We observed a higher association of NRS scores between identical vs fraternal twins (r = 0.69
vs r = 0.46; P = .04), demonstrating a genetic contribution. Using the ACE model (proportion
of variance in a trait heritable secondary to additive genetics [A] vs the proportions due to a
common environment [C] and unique environment [E]), we calculated this genetic
contribution to be 46%. A higher NRS score was also significantly associated with the
following factors: age (r = 0.38; P < .001) and lifetime UV radiation exposure (r = 0.26;
P < .001). These associations remained after use of propensity score matching to adjust for
multicollinearity. Other correlated variables included body mass index (r = 0.21; P < .001),
smoking (r = 0.10; P < .02), alcohol consumption (r = 0.11; P = .01), cardiovascular
comorbidity (r = 0.17; P < .001), and skin cancer comorbidity (r = 0.19; P < .001).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The study of twins allows us to separate genetic susceptibility
and the influence of environmental factors affecting rosacea. We found that approximately
half of the contribution to the NRS score could be accounted for by genetics and the other
half by environment. We identified correlations between rosacea and UV radiation exposure,
alcohol, smoking, skin cancer history, cardiac comorbidity, and age. These findings may help
improve current management and expectations of individuals affected by rosacea.
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R osacea is a common and chronic skin disease charac-
terized by facial flushing, papules and/or pustules, and
visible blood vessels. The cause of rosacea is poorly

understood, although previous studies1 have suggested both
genetic and environmental contributions. A first-degree rela-
tive with rosacea, increasing age, photosensitive skin types,
sun exposure, and smoking have been implicated2,3 as risk fac-
tors or triggers for rosacea, suggesting a multifactorial cause
with genetic and environmental influences as well as a com-
plex disease process.

Twin research4,5 has been instrumental during the past 20
years in demonstrating the heritability of diseases such as pso-
riasis, eczema, and acne. Twin studies are based on the compari-
son of identical twins and fraternal twins. Identical twins share
100% of their genetic makeup; fraternal twins share 50%, with
the latter being equal to siblings of the same biological parents.
The value of twin studies is in comparing concordance and dis-
cordance in the twin pairs, which can suggest heritability pat-
terns and environmental effects on disease.5 Twins are consid-
ered concordant when both twins express the same phenotype
and discordant when only one twin expresses that phenotype.
A case report6 described rosacea affecting 1 of 2 monozygotic
twins, raising the hypothesis that environment plays a role in
the pathogenesis of the disease. To our knowledge, no studies
have investigated concordant and discordant relationships in
twins to determine genetic and environmental effects on rosa-
cea. An example of a pair of identical twins discordant for rosa-
cea is shown in Figure 1. Our objective was to determine whether
a correlation exists between rosacea and identical or fraternal
twin pairs and evaluate any correlating environmental factors.

Methods
The study was approved by the University Hospitals Case Medi-
cal Center institutional review board, and participants pro-
vided written informed consent. Participants did not receive
financial compensation.

Study Design
A questionnaire was administered on August 4-5, 2012, and Au-
gust 2-3, 2013, at the Twins Days Festival in Twinsburg, Ohio, to
550 twins (233 identical and 42 fraternal twin pairs) aged 18 years
or older. Each twin completed the survey separately in the pres-
ence of dermatology clinical faculty and residents to obtain in-
formation unbiased by the other twin. These metrics included
sex, age, personal history of skin disease (ie, skin cancer, eczema,
psoriasis), Fitzpatrick skin type,7 smoking/alcohol history,
cardiac comorbidity, lifetime physical activity, and lifetime sun
exposure accounting for geographic location. Cardiac comorbid-
ity was defined as any history of congestive heart failure, coro-
nary artery disease, angina pectoris, myocardial infarction, or
hypertension. Physical activity was subdivided as intense vs
moderate and further subdivided over lifetime years. Twins par-
ticipated in the study only once (ie, either 2012 or 2013).

All analyses were first performed during several months
on the 2012 data set alone. When the 2012 and 2013 data sets
were combined, the associations found in 2012 remained across

both data sets. This consistency demonstrates the reproduc-
ibility of our findings over time, unique twin pairs, and vari-
ability of faculty dermatologists determining National Rosa-
cea Society (NRS) scores. The data reported in the present report
are from the combined 2012 and 2013 data sets.

Lifetime Sun Exposure and Rosacea Score Assessment
Lifetime sun exposure was calculated using geographic data for
each twin during the ages of birth to 13 years, 14 to 19 years, 20
to 29 years, 30 to 39 years, 40 to 64 years, and 65 years or older.
We expressed the lifetime sun exposure as UV radiation. For par-
ticipants with partial information on the lifetime UV radiation
exposure, the missing values were imputed using the mean of
the data available. This imputation occurred at approximately
5% during any time period of the twin’s life. The data were ob-
tained by asking about hours spent in summer sun between 9 AM
and 3 PM during each of these periods, and the mean was then
determined. The UV index was then determined for the location
of the twin’s residence during the age groups, which is a measure-
ment of the amount of solar radiation on the earth’s surface at
12 PM provided by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration and Environmental Protection Agency.8 This validated
measurementiscomputedusingozonedata,cloudamounts,and
ground elevation.9 The UV index determined for each location
duringthetwin’slifetimewasmultipliedbythemeanhoursspent
in the midday summer sun. This product gave us the lifetime sun
exposure (UV radiation) value for each individual.

Each twin then received a dermatologist-assessed NRS ro-
sacea grading score based on the scale developed by the National
Rosacea Society Expert Committee10,11 to rate rosacea as absent,
mild, moderate, or severe. This scale includes primary features
(ie, flushing, erythema), secondary features (ie, burning, edema,
ocular manifestations), physician rating by subtype (ie, erythe-
matotelangiectatic, papulopustular, phymatous, ocular), and pa-
tient global assessment of the same subtypes.12 For the erythe-
matotelangiectatic subtype, attending faculty dermatologists
used central vs peripheral telangiectasias, in addition to transient
and symptomatic (burning/stinging) clinical features to help dis-
tinguishrosaceafromtelangiectaticphotodamage.13 Alltwinpairs
determined to have rosacea by physician assessment answered
a follow-up questionnaire administered on the same day as the
first questionnaire on symptoms to obtain the final NRS grading

Figure 1. Identical Twins Discordant for Rosacea

Twins are considered concordant when both express the same phenotype and
discordant when only one expresses that phenotype.
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score.12 SomedermatologyfacultyparticipatedintheNRSassess-
ment in both study years; others participated in only one
study year.

Statistical Analysis
The ACE model was used to calculate contributions of
genetic and environmental factors to the NRS score in twins.
The ACE conceptual model, frequently used in twin studies,
is a method of determining the influence of genetics vs envi-
ronment on a certain characteristic or trait. The ACE math-
ematical model indicates what proportion of variance in a trait
is heritable secondary to additive genetics (A) vs the propor-
tions that are due to a common environment (C) and unique
environment (E) using structured equation modeling. The core
logic requires the assumption that C is the monozygotic (iden-
tical twin) correlation minus this estimate of A. The random
(unique) factor E is 1 – ridentical (ie, identical twins differ only
in unique environments).14 Therefore, the variables A, C, and
E were solved using the r values of NRS scores within identi-
cal and fraternal twins as follows: A = 2(ridentical – rfraternal),
C = ridentical – A, and E = 1 – ridentical.14

Statistical analyses were performed using univariate and
multivariableregressionmethodswithNRSscoreasthemainout-
come measure. The difference between the NRS scores of iden-
tical and fraternal twins was examined by a paired, 2-tailed t test.
The association of NRS score between twin A and B or 2 continu-
ous variables (eg, rosacea NRS score, age) was estimated for each
type of twin using the Pearson correlation coefficient. To account
for the possible correlation of NRS scores between each pair of
twins,generalizedestimatingequationswereusedforinference.15

The generalized estimating equation is used to address an effect
specific to paired data. The difference in the association of NRS
scores between identical and fraternal twins was tested using

Fisher exact test z transformation. All tests were 2-sided and
P < .05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Questionnaires and physical examinations were performed on
275 twin pairs (550 individuals) in 2 years for this study. Partici-
pants ranged in age from 18 to 80 years and represented all re-
gions of the United States, with most from Ohio, Pennsylvania,
andthenortheasternUnitedStates.Therewere233identicaltwin
pairs (466 individuals; mean rosacea score, 2.46) and 42 frater-
nal twin pairs (84 individuals; mean rosacea score, 0.75). Table 1
presents the demographics of our cohort. Identical twins were
older, had lighter skin types, and higher UV radiation and NRS
scores than the fraternal twins; these differences are addressed
below with multivariable and multicollinearity analysis.

Genetic Correlation
As shown in Figure 2A, there was a higher correlation of the
NRS scores between 2 identical twin siblings than 2 fraternal
twin siblings (r = 0.69 and r = 0.46, respectively; P = .04).
These data provide formal proof for a genetic contribution to
rosacea. Using the ACE model, where A = 0.46, it was calcu-
lated that C = 0.23 and E = 0.31. Using our data set, we esti-
mated a genetic contribution of approximately 46%, with the
remaining 23% and 31% of the NRS score accounted for by com-
mon and unique environmental factors, respectively.

Demographic and Comorbidity Correlations
Univariate analysis of comorbidities revealed a correlation be-
tween NRS scores with age (r = 0.38; P < .001), UV radiation
exposure (r = 0.26; P < .001), body mass index (BMI) (r = 0.21;

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants

Characteristica

Twins

P Valueb
Identical
(n = 466)

Fraternal
(n = 84)

Age, mean (SD), y 37.1 (18.1) 27.0 (22.2) .002c

Sex, No. (%)d .59e

Male 87 (18.8) 13 (16.3)

Female 377 (81.2) 67 (83.8)

Fitzpatrick skin type, No. (%)f .006e

Light (I, II, III) 272 (74.5) 55 (66.3)

Dark (IV, V, VI) 93 (25.5) 28 (33.7)

NRS score, mean 2.46 0.75 .001c

UV radiation exposure score, mean (SD) 535.5 (307.2) 369.8 (261.9) <.001c

BMI, mean (range, 0-45.1) 24.7 23.5 .17c

Pack-year smoking/age, mean (range, 0-1)g 0.02 0.04 .36c

Drinks per week, mean (range, 0-14) 1.96 1.46 .08c

Comorbidity, mean (range)

Eczema (0-5) 0.45 0.63 .17c

Skin cancer (0-5) 0.37 0.23 .06c

Psoriasis (0-4) 0.23 0.13 .10c

Acne (0-6) 1.69 1.41 .18c

Cardiovascular (0-4) 0.28 0.23 .47c

Lifetime activity/age, mean (range, 0-45)h 2.07 3.54 .07c

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index
(calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by height in meters squared);
NRS, National Rosacea Society.
a Ranges signify all possible scores in

twins.
b P value reflects the difference

between identical and fraternal
twins.

c Determined using t test.
d Two identical twin individuals and

4 fraternal twin individuals chose
not to identify their sex.

e Determined using χ2 test.
f Skin type was determined in

365 identical twins and 83 fraternal
twins.

g Pack-year smoking was determined
using the mean number of cigarette
packs smoked per day multiplied by
the number of years the participant
smoked. We normalized this
smoking metric by age to obtain
pack-year smoking/age.

h Lifetime activity/age was
determined using the mean hours of
weekly moderate and intense
activity divided by participant’s age.
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P < .001), skin cancer comorbidity (r = 0.19; P < .001), and car-
diovascular comorbidity (r = 0.17; P < .001) (Figure 2B). Weaker
associations included adjusted pack years of smoking (r = 0.10;
P = .02) and alcohol consumption (r = 0.11; P = .01). No corre-
lation was found with eczema comorbidity (r = −0.03; P = .48),

acne comorbidity (r = 0.04; P = .37), or physical activity level
(r = −0.08; P = .06). The positive correlations with the vari-
ables previously described (BMI, UV radiation exposure,
cardiovascular comorbidity) remained even after using pro-
pensity score matching to adjust for multicollinearity. Ap-

Figure 2. National Rosacea Society (NRS) Score in Identical vs Fraternal Twins and Correlation With Demographic Factors
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and alcohol consumption. All analyses were univariate.
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proximately 10% of the twin individuals with rosacea re-
ported use of medication. This confounder would likely result
in underestimation of the environmental contribution deter-
mined by our analysis.

Adjustment for Possible Confounders in Identical Twins
As reported in Table 1, higher NRS scores were found in identi-
caltwinsthaninfraternaltwins(P = .001).Age(P = .002)andskin
type (P = .006) differed significantly between identical twins and
fraternaltwins,withidenticaltwinsbeingolderandhavinglighter
skintypes.Thesefindingswereinvestigatedtodeterminetherea-
sons for the higher NRS scores in identical twins. Linear regres-
sionwasperformedtoexaminetherelationshipbetweentheNRS
score and age, skin type, UV radiation, and other comorbidities.
To avoid confounding owing to the multicollinearity between UV
radiation exposure and age (ie, older individuals have more sun
exposure over lifetime), we excluded either UV radiation expo-
sure or age from the multivariable linear regression models
(Table2).TheNRSscoreremainedsignificantlydifferentbetween
identical twins and fraternal twins even after excluding those 2
variables.LinearregressionshowedthatNRSscorepositivelycor-
related with age (P = .001) and skin type (P = .003) when exclud-
ing UV radiation exposure. Linear regression also positively cor-
related with UV radiation exposure (P < .007) and skin type
(P = .009) when excluding age.

Addressing Confounders and Use
of Generalized Estimating Equation
The effect of twin type on NRS score was further assessed after
excludingtheeffectsofUVradiationandage.Inthisanalysis,twin
type was significant irrespective of age or UV radiation (Table 3).
Because older individuals have more lifetime sun exposure, we
conducted a matched study to investigate whether UV radiation
(low [≤300] vs high [≥600] score) affects the NRS score using
propensity-modeling techniques.16,17 The data set was limited
to individuals aged 50 to 65 years, and propensity scores were
calculated from a logistic model that included the baseline vari-
ables(ie,age,sex,skintype)withUVradiationgroup(lowvshigh)
as the dependent variable. The greedy matching algorithm was
applied to match participants between 2 UV radiation exposure
groups to the nearest propensity score.18 We observed that both
twin type and UV radiation exposure remained significant in this
analysis (Table 3).

Discussion
The annual Twins Days festival provides a unique opportunity
to study a large number of twins by controlling for genetic sus-
ceptibilityandexaminingtheinfluenceofenvironmentalfactors.
A cohort of twins from the 2012 and 2013 Twins Days Festivals

Table 3. Results From Linear Regressiona

Characteristic

Excluding UV Radiation Excluding Age Excluding Age/UV Radiation
60 Matched Twins
(Aged 50-65 y)b

β Coefficient P Value β Coefficient P Value β Coefficient P Value β Coefficient P Value
Age (per 1-y increase) −0.03 .61 NA NA −0.04 .52 NA NA

UV radiation (per 100-UV
product increase)

NA NA 0.08 .51 0.08 .52 NA NA

Skin type (dark vs light) −1.25 .14 −1.45 .12 −1.42 .13 NA NA

Twin type (identical vs fraternal) 2.61 .006 2.52 .008 2.41 .01 2.36 .05

UV radiation exposure score
(≤300 vs ≥600)

NA NA NA NA NA NA 2.28 .007

Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
a Propensity modeling was used to account for age, sex, skin type, and twin

type.

b The greedy matching algorithm was applied to match participants between
2 UV radiation groups.

Table 2. Demographic Correlations With NRS Scorea

Characteristic

Excluding UV Radiation Excluding Age

β Coefficient P Valueb β Coefficient P Valueb

Twin type (identical vs fraternal) 0.998 .006 1.047 .005

Skin type (dark vs light) −0.806 .003 −0.943 .009

Age (per 1-y increase) 0.047 .001 NA NA

BMI (per 1-U increase) 0.039 .02 0.053 .02

Pack-year smoking/age (per 1-U increase)c 1.128 .36 1.587 .21

UV radiation (per 100-UV product increase) NA NA 0.001 .007

Comorbidity (per 1-disease increase)

Eczema 0.173 .14 0.169 .19

Skin cancer 0.295 .07 0.415 .02

Psoriasis 0.17 .36 0.17 .36

Acne 0.111 .09 0.077 .25

Cardiovascular −0.148 .48 0.233 .26

Lifetime activity/age (per 1-U increase)c 0.025 .32 0.025 .32

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index;
NA, not applicable; NRS, National
Rosacea Society.
a Multivariable linear regression with

forward model selection procedure
was used.

b P value reflects the difference
between identical and fraternal
twins.

c Explained in footnote to Table 1.
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was examined for the presence of rosacea and the possible as-
sociated environmental factors. Using the criterion standard for
genetic associations (ACE), we found that genetic and environ-
mental factors each contributed to approximately half of the NRS
score in our cohort. Previous studies1-3 have found that rosacea
is associated with familial predisposition, photosensitive skin
types, and history of smoking. Although alcohol has been found2

to be a trigger for rosacea flares, it has not been identified as a risk
factor for development of the disease.

We believe that the genetic contribution we identified may
be an overestimate given the older age, amount of UV radia-
tion exposure, and lighter skin type of identical vs fraternal
twins in our cohort. We attempted to account for these con-
founders in our analyses and found the same associations, al-
beit with a decreased magnitude of association.

Adjustments were made for confounders in multivariable
and multicollinearity analyses as well as using UV radiation–
restrictedandage-restricteddatasetswithourprimaryendpoint:
NRS score. We understand the limitations of our study regard-
ing unappreciated effects that can bias any human study. Nev-
ertheless, we submit that by studying twins, we are better able
to discern environmental factors that contribute to rosacea given
the shared genetics and relatively common environment shared
by twins. Given this special group, we used generalized estimat-
ing equations to account for whether any variable was signifi-
cantly correlated with NRS score between each twin pair given
the unique pairing of our data set compared with data from other
groups. Rosacea subtypes were not separated in our study be-
cause it was not powered to accurately do subtype analysis.

We provide confirmatory evidence that age and UV radia-
tion exposure positively correlate with rosacea as measured

by the NRS score with this unique cohort. In addition, our data
indicate that a positive association may exist between BMI and
rosacea. We do not know whether this association is the re-
sult of unique behavior patterns in individuals with a high BMI.
However, this finding provides a starting point for addressing
this unexpected association. Another unexpected associa-
tion with the NRS score was cardiovascular disease. Finally,
identical vs fraternal twin status was significantly associated
with a higher NRS score. If confirmed in other studies, mono-
zygosity may correlate with rosacea severity as it does with hav-
ing other health problems, including primary infertility and po-
tentially increased risk of testicular cancer.19,20

Conclusions
To our knowledge, this study is the first to formally define ge-
netic vs environmental contributions to rosacea. Moreover, we
have confirmed the importance of UV radiation as the single
most important environmental variable as well as uncover-
ing other unexpected associations, such as BMI.

Rosacea is a chronic and common disease with few stud-
ies investigating the genetics or environmental factors
involved. We aimed to define a genetic vs environmental
contribution for rosacea and assess any related comorbidi-
ties. The unique cohort found at the Twins Days Festival
allowed us to start answering these questions, just as twin
research has been instrumental for other diseases. We hope
this twin study will serve as a foundation to confirm and
pursue the mechanism for specific genetic and environmen-
tal contributions to rosacea.
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NOTABLE NOTES

Streaks of White Hair in Popular Culture
Not as Simple as Black and White

Patricia M. Richey, BS; Scott A. Norton, MD, MPH, MSc

Characters with white-streaked hair appear throughout popular enter-
tainment, from classic literature to movies to comics (Figure). Some char-
acters are born with white streaks; others acquire them—although pre-
cisely how differs greatly. An acquired white streak usually signifies
something momentous in the character’s history: exposure to magic, a
turn to evil or goodness, or most often, physical or psychological trauma.

In Disney’s film Frozen (2014), Princess Elsa possesses cryokinetic
powers to generate ice, frost, and snow. She struggles to control her win-
tery powers but, alas, she accidentally injures her sister, Princess Anna,
whose hair then acquires a white streak. Years later, Elsa, with powers
still untamed, flees her kingdom, afraid that she will continue to hurt loved
ones. Anna pleads with her to return but Elsa, distraught, again loses con-
trol of her powers, piercing Anna’s heart. As Anna’s health wanes, her
hair whitens. Ultimately, Anna is saved by her sister’s true love, the only
cure for her ailment, and her hair regains its original shade of red.

InX-Men,superheroineRogueabsorbspowersofothermutants.Asshe
acquires the ability control magnetic fields from Magneto, villain supreme
ofX-Mencomics,herhairbecomeswhite-streakedwithhiswaninglifeforce.
Another Marvel superhero, Reed Richards, encounters a similar situation,
when a burst of cosmic radiation turns his hair streaky white—but also gives
him the power of limitless corporeal elasticity. Thus, he embarks on a new
career as Mister Fantastic, one of Marvel’s Fantastic Four.

White hair is also symbolic of encounters with the paranormal. In A
Nightmare on Elm Street (1984), serial killer Freddy Krueger, rather than
succumb to death, makes a devil’s deal to continue his murderous spree
in victims’ dreams. Nancy Thompson, the protagonist and one of these
victims, develops a white streak after encountering Krueger. Another sci-fi
film, The Sixth Sense (1999) tells the story of Cole and Vincent, boys who
share an ability to communicate with the dead, along with their identi-
cal patches of white hair.

The popular imagery appears in more than just movies and comics.
In Victor Hugo’s Les Misérables, the color white signifies a righteous act
by protagonist, Jean Valjean. He surrenders to police in order to save a
man falsely accused of crimes that Valjean committed. As he watches
the court proceedings and prepares to save the innocent man, Valjean’s
entire head of hair turns completely white.

Then there is the Marie Antoinette Syndrome or canities subita: a sud-
den whitening of the hair. The term was coined during the French Revo-
lution, after the observation that the queen’s hair turned white over-
night before her execution. Whether this was from fright or simply the
absence of her coiffeur, well, we can’t be sure.
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Figure. Cruella De Vil

One of the most famous white streaks is that of the antagonist of Dodie Smith’s
The Hundred and One Dalmatians, later adapted by Disney. Although the origin
of her white hair is not revealed, it certainly commands a powerful presence.
Copyright 1961 Disney.
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